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' fegl.eot flot tbe <3ift thcit 18 in ¶bcec.",

LONDON, ONT., CANADA, FIFTH MONTH, 189S.

JUST FOR TO DAY.

Lord, for ta-niorraw and its ileeds
I do not pray;

Kcep tie froin stain of sin
Just for to-day.

Let tue bath diligcntly %York,
And duly pray;

Let tue be kind i wvord and deed
just for ta-day.

Let tue be slow to dIo tuy wil-
Prompt ta obey ;

Help rue ta sacrifice inlyseif
Just for 10-day.

Let nie ino wrong or idie word
Unltliuinking.say-

Set Mhou TIîy seal tipon tny lips,
Just foi- to-day.

So for to-niorrow and ils uieeds
1 do ual pray

But keep) ne, guide mie, hold nue, Lard,
Just for- to-day. -Seected.

THE ALL-SUFFICIEN CX OF THE
INNER LIC HT.

It seenms to me that a behlef in the
Inner Light, which has ever been and
stili is, the cardinal principle of the
Society of Friends, ha- a far wider ap-
plication ta lit e than is generally sup-
posed ai present. Even among Friends
it has been limited to a very narraov
field of usefulness, because they have
failed ta recognize its possibilities and
its bearing upan life ini its wholeness.
Nothing exists without recognition ;
and we shaîl find that George Fox and
the early Friends gave a far wider
recogrjition to, the all-sufficiency of tbis
Divine Witness than naw is coiman.

George Fox conceived the Innier
Light ta be the power and presence of
the Eternal word, du ellhng in the
beart. Lt was not only revealing, stîi
More, it was purifying. Lt dispelled
darkness and ail that inhabits darkness.
Lt was the witness of the indwelling

God, immanent in tfie soul of man and
in the universe.

Such a belief as this is naturally
conducive to quietness and reposeful,
harmonious living. The quietness
coming from such a consciousnebs is
not that of inactivity ; it is the surest
basis for great strength. It is the power
of silence, realized ini the midst of
activity, and this activity naturally
found its cliief expression in the ser-
vice of humanity, becauise it wvas the
religion of the Friends, and they re-
cognized that religion is the service
of'God through the service of humanity.

It is ini accordance with psychologi-
cal Iaw that the life that is serene and
strong and active in service shall be
the happy and healthful life. Uncon-
sciously the Friends' rule of life has
been such that in a larger degree than
humanity in gerieral they have been
successful in business, and have en-
joyed long life and good health. A
comparative study of mortality, bath
in this country and in England, has
shown that Friends have an advantage
Of 2 _;' over the general population.
More than this; there were quite a
number of marvelous cases of healing
among the early Friends. George Fox
held unhesitatingly that God revealed
himself as freely in the severiteeth cen-
tury as in the days of Jesus, and
records several cases of healing in his
journal in which he pursued the Christ
method anid bade the afflicted to, stand
Up and be hea]ed. He also, says,
"-Many great anid wonderful things were
wrought by the Heavenly Power in
those days; for the Lord made bare his
omnipotent arm ; and manifested bis
power ta the astonishrnent of many by
the healing virtue, whereof many had
been delivered froni great infirmities,
and the devils were miade subject
through his namne, of which particular
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instance inight be given beyond what
this unbelieving age would be able to
receive or bear."

IL seems to me the tendency of ail
modern theology, science and meta-
physics, is in the direction of a recog-
nition of that pure ideal of the Divine
Immanence of which George Fox had
a clear perception. In the light of
modemn knowledge we should be able
to understand better than he did the
great mystery of the Infinite, and learn
how better to connect the Infinite Life
and Being ivith outr inite conception
of life and being. George Fox dis-
cerned by faith and intuition what
modern science isproving and teaching.
Our faith may be augmented b>' the
knowledge we may gain fron) without
as welI as from within.

In the process of creation the ma
terial forms have developed froni low
to high, froni simnple to comiplex Lt
seems to me that this ray of the Infinite
Spirit, which wc cali1 organic life in the
minerai kingdom, and instinct in tF'e
vegetable and animal life, manifesms
itself, when fully developed ir man, as
a spiritual consciousness, a realization
that our true life is in spirit, here and
now and always.

When ive corne to this stage of un-
foidment, we recognize the highEr self
within us, which is one with ail the
wisdom, ail the goodness, ail the power,
ail the harmony without us ; one with
the Power flot ourselves, which muakes
for righteousness. We recognize that
there is a Power as all-pervading and
immanent in the spirit of man as is
the power of gravity in the outer world.
It is the Infinite Love. the power and
presence of God. As George Fox says:
"L1t is an Infinite ocean of Light and
Love."

What Friends have called the bIner
Light, to my mind is an influx into
man from. this great ocean. When we
fully open the door of the sou! to it, I
believe its waves will flow into every
part of our being, physical, intellectual,
emotional and spiritual. The Divine

Reality within, will hecomie manifest in
the external.

Modemn science is recognizing and
teaching wvhat the prophets anid seers
have long tatight, that ail power and
expression are froi wvithin out. The
internaI and extemnal are one. Viewed
in its widest significance, the doctrine
of the Inner L.ight becomes a pivotai
philosophy. IL changes ail the old
bearings of life, and brings everything
to a centre within the individual hirn-
self. Lt teaches him to think, and
reafirriùs the wisdorn of Solomon, -As
lie thinketh in his heart, so is he."
According to modern science, that
consciousness is life. Our life is wholly
one of thought; we lîve in a thoughit
world, wvhich we build froin within.
Every activity in life is the result of
thought, of the functioning of sonxie
brain celis, and the quality of our
thoughi s are deterrmined almiost by our
conception of the great realities of the
universe, by our idea of what God is,
what man is, how God acts in the worid,
and his rel1ation to man. If we canbu
lieve fully that God exists within, and
conceive that the suprerne motive of life
is the realization of being, the externa-
Iizing of die Divine hart-ony, whole-
ness and love, which we look up0fl as
being the nature of our higher selves,
our views of life and habits of tliought
becomne entirely changed. As we take
this vantage ground and bring aIl our
thought and activity to beac foi the
realization of this ideal, our liCe be-
cornes superior to environment and
externai conditions. We learn that we
rnay keep ourselves receptive only to
the highest vibrations, constantly me-
cognizing the joy, beauty, btrength,
and health which are ail about us, and
which we may feel weîling up in our
souls. We becorne poised wîthin, and
secure that equanimity which is essen-
tial to ail sane living. If we fully be-
lieve in the omnipotence and omnipre-
sence of God, we can no longer recog-
nize evil as a power in the world and
in our lives.
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What we cal! evil we see to be only
incompieteness, an ignorant use of that
Nvhich 15 in itself good. The non-re-
cognizition of evil shouid take away ail
fear. If universai goodriess is the iaw,
and if love is the infinite and eternal
energy that controls al], what is there
that the spirit of man can fear ? The
non-recognition of evil should aiso take
away selfishness. If Infinite Love is
doing for us everything that Infinite
wisdorn anid power can do, wby need
our self-love mar the plan and exclude
us from harmony ? When fear and
selfishiness; are gone, there is no place
left for anxiety. Then indeed we may
begin to, live harnxoniousiy, and har-
niony is flot only happiness, but health
and that whoieness of being which
includes the full and free use of ail our
powers.

Some may doubt that in such a wvay
as I have indicated we mnay attain
physicai heaith, and fuil, rounded,
happy lives. 1 can only say, however,
that such a position is strengthened
and proved by the experience of thous-
arids who have corne to that turniug
point in their lives, from which time
they begin to look within for the source
of ail their troubles, and begin to
recoguize that the kingdom of God iu
a very practical and every-day way,
mnust be estabiished in their thought
world hefore the "«ail things" that are
promised niay be added. Surely disease,
discord, poverty and in'-ompleteness of
every sort have no place ini the king-
dom of God ; the kingdomn of God is
the ideal of ail that is good. Imper-
fection is good lu its place, but the soul
that rests in it has no true conception
of the nature and destiny of man. The
Scientific, worid, too, 13 coming to a
recognition of the interior forces at a
%vonderfuliy rapid rate. Experimental
psychology is proviug the power of
thOught in the laboratory and dissecting
rootm Therapeutics is recognizing
miore and more the dynamic force of
the feelings, the emotions, upon the
body for good or ill. The ideas we

have in mind are ever expressing theni-
selves upon the body. Almost ail our
vital activities are controlled by the
subconscious mind, whichi is the great
store-bouse of ideais and memories.
To the tendencies and beliefs which
we inherit, we add pictures of disease
and of various evils by dweliing upon
themn and beiieving in theni and accep-
ting them. Thus, we bring into our
lives fear and anxiety, and the expecta-
tion of weakness and disease, by which
meaus ail healthful and normal nutri-
tion is interfered with. What wve caîl
the vital forces (which are really an
expression of confidence, faith and
love) lose their control and are dis-
placed in some organ by fear. The
tissues of that organ are flot nourished,
and decay is the resuit. XVaste products
are formed and we have inflamma-
tion, and what is called illness of some
sort will follow. We might multipiy
examples, many of which are recorded
in the aunais of medicine, showing the
origin of disease (rom the inharrnonies
of mind and sou], but I shall not
attempt this; I do flot like to encouarge
the seeking for sigus.

The recognition of the true nature
of the Inner Lîght as a witness of the
Divine nature in man, brings with it a
faith and belief which will be ail suffi-
dient to the heaithful and happy order-
ing of our lives if we build our thought
worid (rom such a basis and abide
therein. This knowledge takes away
the eagerness of desire and makes us
calmly confident. It wiil bring that
recognition in ourselves and others of
ail that is good and beautiful, and re-
cognition brings expression.

1 cannot but think that this was the
basis of the wonderful wvork that Jesus
did whiie in the flesh. He recognized
his conscious union with the Father.
With au optomism that was ever un-
shaken he recognized the inherent
goodness and wholeness of the sintul
and sick about hirm, and with his word
of command he brought these qualities
forth. He said: -IlGreater things than
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these shall ye do because 1 go to my
father," and I know we are inclined to
take liim at bis word, as George Fox
did. We can thien crave for ourselves
and for o hers the widest recognition of
human possibilities. XVe want to put
away every craniping, cowardly, exclu-
sive tbought, and bring into our lives, the
mighty force of ideals of health, free-
domn and opulence, wvbicli are in ac-
cordance svith rny conception of God's
ideal for the world.

FE RRIS A. MýiTrCHEL..
March 25th, 1898

EMERSON AS A QUAKER
IDEAL

Emerson's son says of hini that
"Spirit, and not form, ivas what lie had
bcen striving for in public worship,
and the simple worship of the more
liberal Quakers pleased bim much."
His cousin, the Rev. David Green
Hfaskins, tells thiat, wvhen asked by hini
to define bis religious position, Mr
Emerson said very slowly, 11J. believe
I amn more of a Quaker than anything
else ; 1 believe in the 'stili, smal
voice,' and that voice is the Christ
ivithin us." This expression of Erner-
son's sympathy with us seems ample
justification for this littie study of his
work and character-a, field capable
of yielding rich harvests of encourage-
ment and strength.

A portion of Chauricy street, Boston,
is now in the heart of city traffie, and
is surrouraded by tall warehouses. In
iiSoS it was called Sunîmer street, and
here stood the parish house of the
First Church, the gambrel-roofed,
wooden dwelling, wvell back from the
street, amidse orchards and gardens,
where Enmerson was born. In 1811
his father died, -leaving the mother
wvith six children, and an income so
inadequate for even the daily susten-
ance that there seemed no hope for
the attainment of an education-the
heritage to which they were born, as
their eccentric Aunt -Mary assertz-d.

1-er vigorous intellect supplemnented
the brave heart of t'e widow, and
financial help) was flot long delayed.
'The First Cburch, of wbich ber hus
band had been the honored pastor,
granted a pension, and the four boys
began the "walking of those straitened
lines toward manhood, responding
nobly to the appeals of love and pride
for plain living and high thinking," and
workîng as a unit, "eacb for ail" Wîi
liam the oldest, afcer working bis own
way tbrougli Harvard, was ready to do
more than bis share for the younger
ones. Ralpb Waldo was glad indeed
wlien his appointrnent as President's
fresbnian, and as waiter at Commons,
rnaterially reduced bis tuition bis, and
therefore brought corresponding reliet
to the borne circle. !Ur. Cabot records
his disappointment when be leartied
that bis $30 Boylston pr-ize, whirh he
biad carriv~d to bis mother, hoping that
it would buy lier a shawl or soine other
needed conifort, had gone to pay the
baker's bill.

Emerson early looked forward to the
ministry as biis future profession.

He was graduated in 182 1, but it
was flot until I829 that liewas instatlid
in the Seconid Chiurch as associate pas
tor of Mr. XVare. The intcrv,,ening
vears had been f ull of the discipline of
trial. H-is health wvas delicate, and an
affection of the eyes at one time inter-
rupted his studies at the Divinity
School. The winter and spring -ifter
his graduation, 1826-27, wvas spent in
the South in the hope thiat a threatened
lung trouble might be averted. The
trip ivas beneficial, but the gain] was
slow. In February, 1828, lie writes:
"lIt is a long battie, this of mine be.
twixt life and death?' He irnproved
steadily; in January, r829, he was coui-
paratively wvell, and twvo mnonthis later
lie began bis duties as Mr. Wlare's
colleague, from wbich 1 -isition be soon
rose to that of sole incumbent, Ur.
Ware having accepted a Divinty
School professorship.

He very quickly won thie bearts of
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his congregation. His sermons were
characterized by great simpiicity, and
by unconventional, unthec'logical style.
Greater prominence was given to ethi-
cal principles than to doctrine. One
of his congregation said, I'His flrst ob-
ject was to lead us to God, to with-
drawv the veil that is between our hearts
and Him. Another records that the
chief impression on his boyish mmid
was that of the reality given to things
of religion.

In 1832, the career to whicb Em er-
son liad looked forward so eagerly, and
which lie had entered but three years
previously, was broup-lt to a close.
There had been a growving repugnance
on bis part to the use of the elements
at the sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
and the conviction as to bis owvn duty
in the matter becamie so clear, that lie
proposed to his congregation that the
outward form be dispensed with, and
the rite made mierely one of comm cm-
oration His proposai wvas referred to
a coînmittee, Who expressed their en-
tire confidence in hini, bat declined to
advise any change. Ris son writes :
"During the time wvhile the qluestion of
his relations with the church was under
the consideration of the committee,
hie %vent alone to the mounitains to
consider bis duty. He very fairly
stated to himself the otber side of the
question, how, for bis aversion to a
formn in whicli he had been brought
up, and which usage and association
had endeared to many of the best of
bis Rlock, he was about to break the
strong tic which bounid biim to bis
people, and enabled him, after painful
years of preparation, to be a ligbt and
hetp and comfort to tbem. But to
preserve this bond he must at the very
altar, where ail thought should be
bighest, and ail action truest, do
violence to his spiritual instincts and
srnother his convictions,and admit that
forrn could outweigh spirit, Whether
Or not the lower considerations of a
pleasant and settled sphere of useful-
ness presented tbemselves, this was

enough, and lie camne down frorn the
miountain, having said, 'Get thee be-
hind me, Satan,' to meet bis people ;
explained very simpiy to tbemn his be-
lice that the Scriptural observance had
not the claims of authority for izeir
satisfaction, but Cran kty stating that bis
o'vu objection was not of texts, but to
witness against the rites in his own
breast, and lie resigned his charge."
(LiCe, Edward Emierson.) This simple
trusting to.tbe "liglit within" whcen the
patb before seemed very dark, and
every wvorldly consideration pointed in
the opposite direction wvas richly
blessed. H-enrefc'rtb bis parish ivas
the broad Nvorld, and his barvest mul-
tiplied a tbousand-fold.

Ian Maclaren has said, "It is excel-
lent to say 'God of our fathers,' and to
have oine's piety tinked to the past ; but
it is best to say 'rny God,' and to po.ç
scss a fai*--I that is unassaitable, be-
cause it bias been wvon by our own
hand, and is part of our own soul."
The era in which Emierson wvas living
was fuît of juEt such an endeavor on
the part of many an earnest sont, and
we wvho are rcapiing the fruits of ttiis
noble struggle can scarcely picture the
many piift tragedies wrouglit in every
reli-ious denommnation, lu almost every
famiiy. There were parents wbo saw
in tbe death of a betoved child Wvho
hiad neyer entered tbe churcb com-
munion, the bcginning of a life of end-
less torment, and yet they forced thieir
anguished hearts to say, 'ITby witt be
donc." TLhere were briglit young tives
filled witlî a hunger and thirst after
righiteousness, but filled also with a
conviction of the divine source of
reason, Who strove to reconcite these
two great forces within themn, but the
churches of their fathers were resisting
with.all the resources at their cornnianid
any attempt at modification of doctrine
-and the resuit wvas a dritting away
from ail churchi affiliations to the com-
pany of the vicious, o- what was almost
as disastrous, an outward subm-issiori
when the heart refused allegiance,
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leading to a state of indifference and
insincerity. To such as these, Emer-
son camne, preaching anew, flot only
the Gospel of the loving Father, but of
the power in each individual soul to
îespond to that love.

Q uoting again from bis son: "Not
only did the best young spirits of
Cam bridge find that the Turnipîke road
led to a door, only thirteen miles
away, always open to any earnest ques-
tioner, but froni rernote iiiland col-
leges, from workshops in cities of the
distant states, from the Old World,
and, last, even from India and the
islands of the Pacifie Ocean, came let
ters of anxious and trusting young
people, seeking help for their spiritual
condition. And these letters were;
answered, and often, long years after-
wards, the writer himself came. The
burden of these letters is in alniost
every case: 'Your . book found us in
darkness and bonds; it broke the
chain ; we are thankful, and must say
it. X"ou will stili hielp us.'

This power of Emerson's to teacb,
encourage and strengthen has been felt
indirectly by even the children.
Louise M. Alcott bas done more, per-
haps, than any other writer for tbe
young to develop tbe moral natures of
the growing boys and girls in a healthy,
happy way, and she bears witness of
the great debt she owes to the man
ivbo was lier cherishied friend. "«Mr.
Imerson did more for me," she says,
tcas for many any another, than hie
knew, by the simple beauty of his life,
the truth and wisdoni of his books, the
example of a great good mani, un-
tempted and unspoiled by the world,
wbichi he made better while in it, and
left richer and nobler when he went."

Many another has paid tribute to
the singular beauty of bis char4cter.
A noted Englishman records: "It was
with a feeling of predetermined dislike
that 1 had the curiosity to look at
Emerson at Lord Northampton's a
fortnight ago; when, in an instant, al
my dislike vanished. He has one of

the most interesting countenances 1
ever beheld-a combinatiori of intelli-
gence and sweetness that quite dis.
armed mie. I can do no better than
to tell you what Harriet Martineau
says about birn, which I think admir-
ably describes the character of his
mmnd. 'His influence is of ar. evasive
sort. Thtere is a vague nobleriess and
thorough sweetness about him wbich
move people to their depths, without
their being able to explain why. The
Iogicians bave an incessant triumph
over Iiimi, but their triumphi is of no
avail. He conquers minds as well as
hearts wherever hie goes, and, without
convincing anyone's reason of any one
tbing, exaits their reason and makes
their minds of more worth than tbey
were before."

One secret of this sway over the
minds of those witb whom bie cam e in
contact was bis devotion to truth, and
bis childlike bumility of character. No
one ever felt more truly that the words
be spoke came not of bimself, but
from the fatber that dwelt in himn and
all bis fellow-men.

Hawthorne said "that it was good to
meet him in the wood patbs or in the
Concord Avenues, witb that pure in.
tellectual gleam diffused about bis
presence like tbe garment of a sbining
one; and bie so quiet, so simple, so
without pretension, encountering each
mani alive as if expecting to receive
more than hie could impart.

A less distinguished neighbor bears
similar testimony in more homnely
phrase. Mrs. Storer relates that bier
mother, Madame flar, seeing Ma-
dame Bennis, a neighbor who came in
to work for bier, drying bier bau~ds and
rolling down bier sleeves one afternoon
somewliat earlier than usual, asked if
sbe was going so 50011. "VYes, I've
got to go now; I'm going to Mr. Erni
ersonts lecture."

"Do you understand Mr. Emersop.?>
"'Not a word; but 1 like to go and see

him stand up there, and look as if hie
thought . veryonewas as good ashewas."
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Althougli Emerson's constant dwel-
ling-place wvas in the world of lofty
thought, he kept bis feet securely
planted on the solid earth, and was
ever ready for the littie homely every
day duties of his outward sutroundings.
He wvas a regular attendant at the
town.m-eetings, where, although lie
seldom spoke, lie listened with interest
to the discussions of others and al-
ways accorded respect to the practical
commonsense of lis less gifted neigh-
bors. He wvas interested in the local
schools, and did flot disdain the ap-
pointmnent of pound -master.

John Burroughis furnislies evidence
of his manner of fulfilling the trust
iniposed on hirn as a visitor to the
WVest Point Academy, in June, t863.
£-My attention was attracted," he says,
'<to this eager, alert, inquisitive farmier,
.as I took hlmi to be. Evidently, I
thought, this is a new thing to him ; he
feels the honor that lias been conferred
upon him, and he means -to do his
duty, and let no fact, or wvord, or thing
escape him. W'len the rest of the
Board looked duil or fatigued ...
hie was ail eagerness and attention."

The ardent abolitionists of his day
ware at first inclined to censure Emer-
sn 's apparent luke îvarmness, but his
niovement in this direction, though
lower than that of many others, was
none the less effectua]. He writes in
his journal, 1852 : 'II waked last niglit
and bernoaned myself because I had
not thrown myseif into this deplorable
question of slavery, which seems to,
waîît nothing so much as a few assured
voices. But then in hours of sanity I
recover myself and say, God must
govern bis own world, and knows his
own way out of this pit witbout my
desertion of my post, which bas none
to gruard it but me I liave quite other
slaves to free than those negroes, to
wit, imprisoned spirits, imprisoned
thouglits far back in the brain of man,

-far retired ini the heaven of invention,
and ivhich, important to the repub.
lic of man, have no watcbmian or lover

or defender but I." And tbese im-
prisoned minds did seem to Ixini an
even greater evil than the iniprisoned
bodies of the soutliern slaves. Wlien
hie ivas hissed during bis anti-slavery
speech at Harvard, by students and
representative citizens of free Boston,
be waited in silence, apparently un-
rnoved, and cotitinued with a sweet
Eerenity that wvas woniderfully impres-
sive. -'But" says an intit-ate friend,
"lthe hurt must bave been deep,» not
at the personal affront, but at the
thouglit of ail the higliest and btst lin
manhood being smiothered by greed
and cowvardice. He rejoiced at the
release from sucli bondage, even at so
frightful a cost as tlie Civil WVar.

One of thie clioicest volumes of the
"'American Men of Lettters" series is
the life of Emerson, hy Oliver Wendell
Homes. The ioving heart tha-it guided
the gîfted pen, lias given expression to
nothing more beautiful and touching
thani his ciosing tribute. "What ivas
the errandon which lie visited our earth,
the message with which hie came coni-
missioned from the infinite source of
all life ? Every human soul leaves its
port with sealed orders These may
be opened earlier or later on its voyage,
but until they are opened, no one can
tell what is to be bis course, or to what
harbour lie is botind. In the year
1832r, thîs young priest, then a settled
minister,, 'began,' as was said of another,
'to lie about thirty years of age> He
had opened bis seaied orders, and had
read tlierein-

'Thou shait flot profess that whicb
thou dost flot believe'

'Thiou shait not beed the voice of
man, wben it agrees flot witb the voice
of God in thine own soul.'

'Thou shalt study and obe-y the laws
of the universe, and ttiey wili lie tliy
feliow-servants.'

'Thou shaît speak the truth as tbou
seest it, witliout fear, in tlie spirit of
kindness to ail thy fellow creatures, deal-
ing witli the mîanifold interests of life
and the typical characters of history.'
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'Nature shall be to thee as a synibol.
The life of the soul, in conscious union
with the Infinite, shall be for thee the
only real existence. This pleasing show
of an t xternal world through which
thou art passing, is given thee to
interprc t by the light which is in thce.
Ils least appearance is flot unworthy
thy study. Let thy soul be open, and
thine eyes shall reveal to thee beauty
elsewherc.'

Go forth with tii> message among
thy fellow creatures, teach them that
they must tiîust thcmselves, as guided
by that Inner Ligbt which dwells with
the pure in heart, to wh >mn it ivas
prornistid of old that they shall sec
God. Tleach tht nit t.hat eacb generation
begins the world afresh in ptrftct
frcedom ; that the preserit is flot the
prisoner of the past, but that to-day
hold captive ali yesterdays, to compare,
to judge, to accept, to reject their
tcaching, as these are diown by its
own nmring's sun Thy fife shail be
as thy teaching,, biave, pure, truthful,
beneficent, hopeful,cheerful, hoîpitabIe
to ai honest beliefall sincere thinkers,
and active according to thy gifts and
opportunities."

"And ail his work was donc. not so
muc:h 'As ever in bis great Tas kmaster's
eye,' as in the ever present sense of
divine companionship "

CORNELIA A GAVETT.
March 24th, 1897.

THE GOSPELS.
V.-COMPOSITE CHARACTER 0F THE

FIRST GOSPEL.

Reference bas been made to pass-
ages of directly opposite sentiment,
found in Mattbew, rcgarding the rela-

tinof the Jews to the new dispensa-

some as strongly , anti-Jewish, and
these have been cited as indications of
the work of more than one author.
Evidence tending to, this vicw is also
found in the divcrsity of testimony
rcgarding the time when the narratives
were writtcn, Some of the passages

clearly conveying the impression that
the writer had no doubt that the
second coming of Christ would be an
outward event, happening within his
own life-time-others that the events
described were so far back in history
as to bc referred to, as events of the long
ago. Othier evidence of the work of
more than one hand in the authorship
of "I Iatthew "is found in the differ-
ence of views regarding Heaven, given
in separate passages of this gospel.
Matthew iii., 2. records John thc
Baptist's declaration that the King-
dom of Heaven is at hand, and Jcsus
inaugurates His ministry (iv , 17) witb
the saine words, and in His parables
where lie compares the Kingdomn of
Heaven to the good seed, the grain
of mustard seed, the leaven, the
hiddtn treasure, the goodly jicaris,
(Xiii, 24, 31, 33,44, 45 ) Jesus evident-
ly sets forth the Kingdom as a mnatter
of spiritual significance, not a lime or
place. Vet in odier passages the
thoueht is as clearly express2d that
tbe Kingdom is a place to be entered
after the close of life on eprth, whcre
judgmcent shah! be given separating
the good fromn the cvii, as in vii, 22,
23; XVI-, 27; XVIII., 8, 9; xxv, 3l,
where we find such expressions as,
"Many will say to Me in ihial day,"
7'hen shail He render unto every

man according to bis workzs," Tzen
shahl He sit on the throne of His
glory." This tbought of- Heaven as a
place of award in an aftcr worid is
iliustrated also in xix. : '- Verily I say
unto you, that ye which have followed
Me, iii the regenerai ion wlien the Son
of Man shall sit on the throne of His
glory, ye also shahl sit upon twtlve
tbrones, Judging the twclve tribes of
lsrael.> Herein we have also re-
presented thc Hebrew sentiment, in
the reference to the twelvc tribes of
Israel. This bears very littie resem-
blance in sentiment to the liighly
spiritual thought of the everlasting
presence of the spirit, exprcssed
ini XVIii, 20 :I Where two or three are
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gathered together in My narne, there
arn 1 in the rnidst of themi , or in
XXViii., 20: "Lo., 1 arn with you
alway, even unto the end of the
wvorid.' Referring to this différence
of sentiment from the materialîstic
conception of thronts as judgnient
seats. Prof. Carpenter speaks of these
passages as signs of later date, appear-
ing in the repeated modification of
older material.

CONCLUSION.

By a careful comparison of the
Synoptical Gospels, and writing down
ail matter that is comrnon to three,
vigorousl v exclud îng everything tha t
is flot Iound in ail of thein, we rnay
possibly find what was the substance
of the Primitive Gospel. Irn such a
process we bhall probably discover
wvhat the first biographer iuf jesus,
un doubtedly a contemporary, and
nost likely a persona[ friend, wrote
about Himi. First let us see what we

-shal) miss front the present triple nar-
rative Ini the beginning we shail
find no record ot a niiraculous con-
ception; Jesus is the son of Josephi
and Mfary, a native of Nazareth, and
laming four brothers and at least two
sisters. 0f lits pedigree beyond this
we have no record. Of His ch'ldhood
we have no history, we are sirniply t-Ald
that le was living at Nazirt-tii lîen
informiation camne to Hlmi of the
preaching in the wildertiess re-ion,
between Kidron and the Dead Sea,
by John the I3aptist, of the doctrine
of repentance unto rcrnission of sins
He then joined John s converts and
was baptized in the new faith. He at
once returned to [lis own home and
began preaching John's doctrine that
the Kiiigdom of God is at hand and
that repentance is the passport
thereinto,

In this preaching, however, we shall
miss much of the teaching contained
in Our present narrative, most espec-
ially the Sermon on the Mount. We
shall lose aiso almosr ail of the
parables, having left only "The Sower,"

"The Wicked Husbandrnan"» and
"6The Mustard Seed." %'Ie shaîl find
no statement nF doctrines other than
the universal Fatherhood of God, and
the 1B"rotherhood of M1an, nor shall we
flnd anv dlaim to superbunian poiver ;
what He was able to accomplish He
dechared to 1-is disciples ihiey also
could do

%Ve shaîl find, however, that the
Primitive Gospel is rephete with
narratives of the worderful wvork of
Jesus in healirg the sick - the leper,
the palsied man let dosvn from the
bouse top, the man with the withered
haud, the mnadnian oi Gadarenes, the
wvoman wîth the issue of bdthe
daughter of Jairus, the deaf, the dumb,
the hlind are ail made whole by His
t<)uch. Ail this is p( ssible He dlaims
because of Hîs intimnae sý initual rela-
lion with and Hîk perftct reliance
upon the %, 1)1 of the Fa hier, which He
dedlared would g*vc rr:en power even
t) the restoring of life to the dead.

The Primitive G-spei rep.resents
jesus as an outspoken opponer.t of
the for.ina!iit c>f tlie Hebrew religion
of His day-the priest, the Pharisee
and th-c Sadducee condemned Him
that he ate wiiî puhîlicans and sinners,
that He nleghected to fast as the iaw
prescrie½ed ; that Hie failed to observe
the Sabbath Fccording to Hebrew
sanction, and to ail this He pro-
claimed the irnner law of right.eousneýs
which makes religion not a matter of
outward observances, but a life of loy-
ing service. ?în no other circumrstance
do ive find His fee-lings so wrought,
ut)on, even to the point of indignation,
as lie waz, whien He was criticized by
the ch ef pries-s and scribes fur His
synipathy with those that wvere hield as
owcasts by the Jews, We foliow Himn
in the narrative iiîngling with those
that were disowned by the synagogue
in the utmost tt nderness and love, and
our hearts are touched with the story
of His hv.pfulness to those mont i eed-
irg sympathy and consolai ion

New York City. WM. M. JACKSON.
(Concluded next month.)
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The United States Governmnent has
declared it cannot longer ailow the
"Ibarbarous" methods which Spain bas
practised in bier endeavor to put down
the revoit in Cuba, and bias determined
to stop it by the huniane and higbily
civilized rnethods of modern "Chris-
tian" warfare. O, consistency, wvhere
hast thou flown !

The bill for the prohibition plebis-
cite vote, to be taken throughout tbe
Dominion of Canada, was intïoduced
as a Government measure in the
House of Commons, in session at
Ottawa, on .4th MO 21st. The ques-
tion is plain and simple, and can be
answered by a direct Ves or No on the
ballot paper It reads as follows:
"Are yoz in favor oj the passiingc of an
Act j5rohibiling the importation, faU
facture or sale of spirits, wvine. ae, beer,

cider and ai other alcoliolie liquors for
use as beverages." It seems to us, no
temperance people could wish for a
better opportunity than this from any
Government. This bill, if it passes
witbout any clauses to weaken it, will
certainly give to the people of Canada
the means of rnaking tbe terrible
traffic in liquors illegal. We should
certainly bave the sympathy and help
of tempz!rance people in other coun
tries, in our peaceful struggle for the
overtbrow of this monster evil.

Elwood Trueblood, a member of
Illinois X'early Meeting's Visiting Com-
mittee, is, at present, visiting the
Friends of Iowa, Nebraska and Kan-
sas. He bad an appointed meeting
in WVest Lib-.rty, Iowa on Fourtb day
evening, 4th mo 2oth. at wbich tirne
lie was very rnucb favored. I-e is
accompanied by Josliua L. Mvills. J.

BORN.

P.%L-ýi:R-To Charles and Anuitta C.
Palmier, of Chester, Paon the ioth of
Fourth mOason, whio is nanied Edýg.tiZ.
"An Enster gif.

MARRIED

.u.SHioT'vE.Li. - As the resicleneLe tif
Is;tzc' Zav'ity., Coldstreanii, Ontario, 4 01
100. 13 t01, Eli Il Xail, of Alabaiina, N. V.,
to Ta ilAsi Shotwell, of Poplar Iluii.
Ont. Marriaire by Friend's cerenion) and
under cane of Lobo Miýontly Meeting.

D)IED.

VANDRI3R.- At Poplar Hill, Ont;,
f0ourth 11o. a23rd, after a lingering illnesç.
Delia F. \'anidcrbunt-g, adopted daugliterof
Sarah J. Zavitz, atgedl z5 3yeans and 12
days. She hiad beeni for a fewv nionihîs a1
niemnben of Lobo Monthly Meigc
Fricnds.

BROiw'-At bis honie, XVitby-, ~
i îth, 1898, Dat id Browsi; aged 6q 3 carý
i i nionths andi 15 days.

Deceased bad always lived ini this
vicinity, a member of Pickering Pre
parative and Executive Meeting He
leaves a widow and five children, viz'
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S. L Brown and Myron Brown, of
Whitby; S. P. Brown, of Birnam;
Alzina Zavitz, of Lobo; and Mary E.
Brown, at home; ail of whom were
privileged to be with him -at the )ast,
and, though hie was a great sufferer,
which was beyond human aid, the
patience with which lie bore up and the
love expréssed for the care bestowed,
will flot soon be forgotteri. Isaac
Wilson was in attendance at the
funeral, also some near relatives of
the deceased, who spoke not only
words of cheer and comfort to the be-
reaved, but also gave wise and practi-
cal counsel for this life, that Heaven
may be enjoyed here as weIl as biere-
after. The local paper says of hlm:

"Many hereabouis arc crossing
that boumne froni which no traveller
reîurns. The last to depart is Mr.
David Brown, of the Kingston road,
west, and another of the old patriarchs
wno almost reached bis tbree score
years ýand ten, and .,pent theni ail in
this section. He earned the profound
respect of ail wvho knew him for bis
indiustry, lionesty and love for bis
home and family, which showed that
steadfastness and fixed principles in
the end gains the tespect even of
those who differ froni us in non-
essentials.

BOOK NOTICE.

OUR COLONIAL A'lClESTORS -Now
* eady, and for sale. By An brose M.

Shotwell, School for the Bid, Lans-
ing, Mich. This book bias heen the

*worký tifyears, and wvas cornpiled under
adver.âe circunîstances - the author
being blind, and his brother and
assirtant bias no use of hits arms, but
%vrites by holding ilhe pen with bis
niouîb. The work is exceedingly
creditable and fuîl of iriterest to the
niany families (largely Friends) of
ivhich their %Annals" treat. The book
contains 300 l.abes, Sx i incbes, is wel
printed on good papg0r, and is liberally
illustrated. %Vrite him for te: ms.

SWARTHMORE NOTES.

Wm. Birdsali, the Principal of
Friends' Central School of Philadel-
phia, hias been appcinted to take Dr.
De Garmo's place as President of the
College next year.

On the :26th of Third month the
ia lcyon. tbe college annual, edited

by the junior Class, was put before the
public. It is one of the best published
for several years froni both a literary
and artistic standpomnt, and the class
hias reason to, be proud of its efforts.

A very interesting meeting of tbe
Young Friends' Association was held
on Fourth mio. r 7nh. iVIary Travilla,
of Swarthmore, gave an account of
last buinmer's conference at Clear
Creek, Illinois, and a paper was read
oit L' The Orowth and Possibilîties of
Arbitration." L. B.

ARK.ONA Y,. F. C. A

Arkona Y. F. C. A. is ýtill prosper-
ing, and after one year of faithful work
Nve feel that wve are being blest anid
guided by God our Father who seeth
the sparrow that falis, and knows our
every need X'e organized a year ago
411) mno. and have at the present tinie
abOu.t, 25 MeMbers On the roll, with an
average attendance of about 20. W~e
meet every second First -day afternoon.
WVe s.,ill take up tbe three branches of
study-Discipline, Literature, and
Current Topics. WVe have one mid-
week meeting between every regular
to choose and prepare the lesson, and
wve find this very beneficial, and
although these meetings are not as
largely attended as the regular, stili
a.good interest is taken

Election of officers took place on
First-day alternoon the 27th of 3 nio.,
as follows : S P. Brown, President;
Garnet Cutler, Vice President ; Ernest
B. Cutler. Rec.-Secretary; Alberta E
Parcher, Cor.-Secretary.

ALBERTA% E. PARCHER,
Cor.-Sec.
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HUNTINCTON Y. F. A.

Huntington, Indiana.
Tlhe Young Friends' Association

met on Sixth-day evening, fourth mo.
ist at the home of Johin and Alice
Brown. The chairman called the
meeting to order, after which a few
moments silence was observed.

Trie paper.,..for the evening was
'written and read by Samuel Nichols,
the subject being "IGolden Deeds."

"A golden deed is soraething -more
thian fearltessne:ss and seif-exposure.
It must hav'e a grave and resolute
fulfilîmeni of duty behind it. The
inosi remarkable characterestic of a
golden deed iç, that the doer is certain
to feel it nierely af a dsity, and not ever!
once think of hiniself or his reward »

It is seldonm that va/or carrnes the
soldier forward on the batt'e field, but
ofien gret d for famie oi- wealth, or fear
of shame.

The spirit that gives itself for others,
the temper, that for sake of religion,
counir.y, duty, kindred, or even
stranger, 'viii meet death or wvear its
life away in silerce, as the one which
accomplishies the '-golden deeds of
this universe-"

A few noted instances ivere theai
given, conimencing with the story of
Damon and Pythias, Sir Philip) Sidney,
joan of Arc, Geoige Washington ;in
refusing t0 beconie knand ihus
make a monarchy oui of ibis fair ]and
of ours. A short sketch of the wvorkz
of Florence Nighîtingale, to show ihat
ber lufe wvas literally filled wviîh golden
deeds, aiso one of Clara Barton.
Elizabeth Fry ard Frances %Villrard
were also brought for ward for examples
of lives filled wiîh golden deeds. The
Iast examle inentioned %vas George
Nusworth, ihird officer of the steamer
44 La Champagne," and his brave
comnades.

The question of self-sacrifice was
then brought forward, and the writer
clearly showed that self sacrifice was
not always productive of golden deeds.

The paper closed with the folloiving
stanza :

" Hov -e's-e it be,
It seenis to nie,
'lis osily noble 10 be good!
Kind liearts rire more than coroncts,
And simple faiti tîxan Noraiia blood.-

The reading of the paper was
followed by a general discu-sion,
during which many différent ideas on
the subject wvere given;- after this the
business was transacted. Jfolloiwed by
general -ocial time. Then adjourned.
10 meet Fifth mo1. 6th, ai 'the home of
Benjamin anid Loretta Nichols.

Cî.oTi-LiDE 1). EDMONDSON,
Cor. Sec.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF
TME LIFE 0F JOHN GREEN--

LEAF WXVITTril-R.

I>rcparcd and yca 1 by Ernc--î K. Cutter, ai t V'.
iF. C. A ,of Arko:,;a, on Firstday tftcrtiton, Fourni
Mo. mctii.

John Greenleaf Whittier, the notted
poet, was humn the 17111 Of l>ecemhe)tr,
1807, at Haverbili, ïMass., on the
banks; of tlie Merrirnac river l is
ancestorscamie fromi England soRie'! î..t
in 16n3. His greai grardfather is
reponîed to have inîroduced the first
hive of bees into the seulement. Mis
moîher was Abigai Hussey, wvhose
people had originally belonged *o
Bosion. England His parents wure
Quakers as wvere oiher -embherb '-f
the family. "l'lie puei had the great
a ivantage of beir.g cotntry bortiand
bred, ilhe first sighîs he- sawv-u
side*iis home were those of na.-ti.
and the first sounds were the miu-:
()f the woodi; and sîreanis. A litt'e
br< ok which foamed, rippled a'd
laughied, ran near where the ho-i-e
garden smniled, and on its ban'.%-
John Greenleaf and bis brolhers
and sisters played. The birds, squir
tels and woodducks were fainfliar
objecîs. Anýid the poet boy hiad lvi
mind firs1 awakened by the 1,lue sk1er,
the silent halls, and the statelý 1ree-
which surrouided h;s home. Trhe
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home was flot a poor one for the
wants of its inmates were few their
food was the production of the farm,
the dress was homne spun and home-
made, froni the fleeces of their Blocks
and flax from their fields As for
society, the family was not a srnall one,
and vi.-itors occasionally carne %vith
news from afar. The poet has given
a very graphic and beauuiful description

* of his home andi family in bis poem-
Il Snow Bounid," the family portraits
are as lifelilce as if tbey wt re j'ainted
Whittier's scbciol training was second
ln importance to that which lie
recew-ed at home-especially on First-
day afternoons, when his mother read
the Sc-iptures with the children, and
sought to imlp ant -%vithin themn ligh
princuples of religion aind muoralily
W'hittier was incebte:d Io the songs (if
Burns fur some of his early in.spira-
tionIs, as hie heard thera sung by a
wandering S"co,.chmian - «13i'nnie
Dùon» "-I ighland -Mary " and -' Atld

ang Syne." When lie began to
ihyrne for imiiself lie was encouraged
by his eldest sister, and after a time
Veniured to send one oif lus pucces to
the Newbury Post J,"ree Press, edited
by William 1Lloyd (;arrisouî. H-e was
in the qield one day wlien the news
carrier ilhrew a paper Io hlm, hie

ieagerly opent d it and saw to lus
delight bis own production in print
in the 1'oet's Corner. Atter this ilie
edilor urged hlmi to continue bis
studies, but to attend the academy
would cost muoney, wvhich ivas scarce.
Aýfter a time an oI>portumity c fered to
learri shoemaking, and the followiig
season hie earned enough nioney to
Pay for a suit of clothes and lus board
a2nd luition for six monilhs, at the close
Of tliat terni he taughit the district
school and the fullowing spring spent
another six rnonîhs at the academy,
.'hich seems to have compleied his
schooling. His best eflorts were put
Forth t-o assist in the abolition of

* slavery, wiriting a great deal of both
Prose and poetry in that, cause.

Whittier was neyer married, but those
who assert that he was neyer in love,
and that his poems suifer in con-
sequence, surely say more than they
knowv. 'i'ere is a strctngtb of tender-
ness in bis p-ýenîs tliat is unsuirpassed
by ariy other writer In some of then',
notably in IlMy First Playmate," it
il evident that the writer was no
stranger to love. Hie spent most of
life in bis quiet home in Arnesbury
frouru whicb lus thoughfts went far and
%vide. At one tirne hie said: -"1 set a
highler value on my name as appended
Io the anii-slavery declaration of 1933'
than o.n the title page (-f any book."
';orne of bis leading poems ire, " Srow
Bocund,' -'Terut on the Be-ach' "The
Dýrcver!:," tgIThe Huskers, ' "The
Yankee Girl , " M.iud, M.uller," and
miany others under the titie, of -Songs
of Frecdom', besides uiiauiy hynans
and sacred writin.

Arkrina, .4 mo. i 2th.

THE J3EAUTIES 0].- NAT'URE.

Readby N'evaWeVdBnt, the Y F' A A kona
1'irsr-day afiLerrioon, 4tb in. JoLI>, 1~

W\e doubt flot thai God is a lover ot
beauty. F7or did lie not fasiioni the
worlds ini beauty, wbien there was no
eye to behoid tiiena but lis own ? Ail
along, the %vid old forest, lie bas carved
the formis cf beauzy. Every cliff, an.d
motintain and iree is a statue of beauty.
EýVery leaf and steni and vine and
flowver is a formi of beauty. Every bull
ar.d da1Pe and landscape is a pucture et
beauty. Every cloud and musit wreath
and vapwir-, eil is a shadlowy reflcuon
of beauty. Fvery dianiiond and rock
and pehbly beach is a mine of beauty.
Every Sun and planet and star is a
blazing face of beauty. Ail along the
aisles of enrthl ail over the arches of
heaven, ail through the expanses of the
universe, are scattered in rich anud
infinite profusion> the lufe gems of
beauty. Ail this great realni of dazz-
ling and bewildering beauty was made
by God.

"rhere is a beauty lu th.le songsters of
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the air; the symmeti y of their bodies;
the wings, so liglit and expert in fan-
ning the breeze; the graceful neck and
head: their tinv feet and legs; al1. so
well fltted for their native element, and
more than this, their sweet notes
awaken delight in every heart, that
loves to rejoice. Whîo can range the
sunny fields and shadowy forest on a
bright summer"s day, and listen to the
melody of a thousand voices chanting
their Makers praise, and not feel the
soul meit witl joy and gratitude for
such refreshing scenes.

The highest style of beauty to be
found in nature pertains to the human
form, as animated and lighted up by
the intelligence within. It is the ex
pression of the soul tliat constitutep
this superior beauty. Ir is that which
looks out at the eye, whichi sits in calm
inajesty on the brow, lurks on the lip,
srniles on the cheek, is set forth in the
chiselled lines and features of the
counitenance, in t he general contour of
figure and formn, in the movement and
gaesture and tone; it is this looking out
of the invisible spirit that dwells within,
this manifestation of the higher nature,
that we admire and love ; this consti-
tutes to us the beauty of our species.
Hence it is certain, féatures not in
themselves particularly attractive, are
lit up by the lighit of the genius, the
superior glow of sympailîy, and a noble
lieart, play upon those plain. and it niay
be homely features, and lighit thern up
ivith a brilliant and regal beauty.

There is another beauty that perishes
not. It is such as the angels wear. It
fornib the washed white robes of the
Saints-

It ivreathes the counitenance of every
doer of good. It adorns every honest
face. It shines in the virtuous lieé. It
mioulds the hands of charity. It
sweetens the voice of sympathy. It
sparkles on the brow of wisdom. It
flashes in the eye of l>.)ve. It breathes
in the spirit of piery It is the beauty
of the heaven of heavens. Lt is that
which may grow by the hand of culture
iii every hunian soul. It is the flower

of the spirit which blossoms on the
tree of lufe. Every soul may plant and
nurture it in its own garden, iii its own
Eden This is the capacity for beauty
that God has given ro the human soul,
and this the heauty placed within
the reach of us aIl. We mnay ail
be- heautiful; though our forms rnay he
uncomely and our features not the
prettiest, our spirits may be beautiful.
And this inward beaury always shines
through. A beautifled heart îvill flash
out in the eye. A lovely soul will glow
in the facc. A sweet spirit ivill tune
the voice, wreathe the cou ntenance wi th
charnis.

Oh, there is a power in intErlor
beauty that melts the hardest hearr.

THE CALENDAR.

In 1772 Lord Mansfield gave his
celebrated judgment that as soon as a
slave set his foot on Eriglish soul he
became free. In 1787 a society fur the
suppression of the slave trade %vas
formed iii London. The Parliamnentary
leader in the cause wvas XVillian %Vil-
berforce Zachary Macaulay, father of
the* historian, w~ho was one of the iiost
zealous advocates of emnancipation.
The Quakers were the only religious
body whe, as suchi, petitioned Parlia-
meuit on the subject. In 1792 WVlber-
force, supported by Pitt, carried a
motion to abolish the slave trade
graduaUly. The conquest of the 1)utch
colonies having led to a great increase
in the British slave tradc, an Order-in-
Council was issued in iSo5 forbidding
that îraffik in the coriquered colonies.
Finally in 1807 a general abolition bill
rnaking ail slave trade illegal was
carried, and received the royal assent
on Maiech 25 The work of abolition,
however, vas not conipleted until 1833,
when slavery was abolished in thie
British colonies, and the owners ivere
conpensated by a grant of twenty ii-
lion pounds sterling. Next year, inl
consequence of this 1egislation, 7 70,280
slaves becamne free.-[The Globe. To-
ronto.
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MI&I'TINGS FOR WVORSHIP.
NltW YORI-EaSt 15th St., cor. Rutherford

Place. 1Fifst-clays. at Il a. ni. and 3.,30
P. ni.; Fourtl-days. at 10.30 a. ni.

BR0OKLYýZ-ScliCrti1erliolii St.. bet. Boeriu
Place and Suxith St. First-days. il a. ni.;
F ifth-days. Il a. ni.

FIRST-DAV SCHOOLS.
.NEW X'URK-FirSt-dIYS. 10 a.111. anld iS

Sion Scliool) 2.30 p.ni.
IIROOILN-First-days, 10 a.xn.

YOU1NG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.
BRooKrXN-Seconid First-day of the nionîli.

8 pan.. iii Meà1etinz Hotnse. Schernierhionu
St., bet. Boeriiiî Place and Smnith St.

N'ý 'ORIuZ-Fourth irtdyof the ituonti,
s p.xn.. Lxbrary Rooin. 226 East 16t1î St.

CALENDAR.
1FifthMnli,.it:

. ewv York Preparative Mreetilng at
close of iinornhig meeting.
Brooklyn lreparative 'Meeting at
close ofi înorning meeting.
Brooklyn Bible Section. Y. F. A. at
tie home of l..Idwardl Corîxell. 107
Sixthi Ave, 8t p.111
l3riends' Teniperance l'iion. 226 E..
16111i Street, New Vor, 8,, p.nxi

7tl Newv York Montlily -Meeting. paxn..
Su1pper at 0 p.i.. 1hilantliroj i)l
Meeting- 7.30 pan

1t1i li rooklyn B3ible Section.
21st Yearly etn ek.Aprne pro-

to grammne of mleetings will be issuedby

Yearly Meeting begins on Second-
day, the 24 th. The first public meet-
ing of the series that cluster about the
Vearly Meeting, will be that of thz
First-day School Assoiiation, on Sev.
enth*day evening, Sth month 22nd.
On First-day, the 23rd, there will be
the usual meetings for worship in New
Yorlk and Brooklyn at i i o'clock a.m.,
an assernbly of the First-day schools
of the Yearly Meeting in New York
at 2.45 p.m., and the regular afternoon
meeting at 4. A meeting of the
Young Friends' Association will be
held in the Meeting House in the
evening. Meetings of one sort or an-
other wiil be held, three a day, for the
next four days. To ail of these any
interested persons will be cordially
ivelconie.

"The appoiniment of a Social Duty
Coinmnittee by the Monthly Meeting is
an evidence of the interest it feels in
those, who ar- prevented by distance
or other circumistances from mingling
with us in social and religlous com-
munion.» A part of the work of this
Conimittee is the sending to each non-
resident member an annual message
of remembrance and regard. It is
froni a letter just issued for this purpose
that the above quotation is made. The
letter contains an exhortation to faith-
fulness and zeai, and expresses the
desire that ctwe mnay not be deprived
of the encouragement" of the '"sym-
pathy and co-operation" of our absent
mernbers, "in the one great work of
our Society, the spreading of our
fundamental principle, that there is a
light froni (od which will guide in the
right path every one who wiuu follow it."

if "the spreading of our fundamen-
tai principle" is "«the one great work
of our Society," we may well ask our-
selves if we are not expending too
rnuch time and energy upon less im-
portant niatters, to the neglect of this
"«great work.» The greatest work for
each individual is undoubtedly that of
keeping his acts, his words, and his
thoughts true to hus highest ideal.
But the highest ideal ought, surely, to
include vigorous xwiissionary spirit.
\Vherever a Meeting exists, it should
be growing. Wherever a Friend lives,
he should be known and feit as an
example and an exponent of Quaker-
ism. If a Meeting decline, or an
isolated Friend be lost un his un-
Friendly environment, it is because of
inability or neglect to spread &"our
fundamental principle."

Our Association is about to issue for
free distribution, in convenient forni,
the statement of the Quaker funda-
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mentais as set forthi in the papers on
"'Christianity as Friends See It," re-
cently published i.., the REviE..v. It
is to be hoped that this effort to ex-
tend a knowledge of our principles
miay flot stop with the publication of a
single paper.

In these days of inany diseases, there
are, as a natural consequence, many
schools of heaiing, and Christian
Science is one tlîat has gained many
disciples.

It bas been of benefit to humanity
in revealing the fact that the mind
powerfully influences the nerves, wliich
in turn infILuE nce stronglv ail parts of the
oody, so tliat a man by regulating bis
mental and moral being niay keep a
check rein on his body also.

Christian Science has done a great
deal of good in making its followers
more patient under suffering, more
cheerfu], ]ess self-centered and nervous.
It lias made stoics out of rnany wbo
are naturaily cowardly in the face of
suffering, but like many oth er things,
good in certain lin2s and under certain
conditions, il bas decided linmitations'
to wbich nîany devotees are blind.
Thus patients suffering fromn acute dis-
cases hiave been ailowed to sink some-
timies to tbe very grave, wbile they were
endeavoring to get into barmony witli
the Divine.

"As a man tbinketh in bis beart, so
is lie," is an excellent tcxt, but as one
of our young Friends reniarked, it
sbould be concluded by the words "1so
is be in lus lueart." XVe cani remould
our entire characters by our thought,
but no thouglit, even if it be of the
higthest order, will restore a wasted iung
or an anîputated leg. Let us by al
îixans strive for harnîony of mind and
body, recognizing Ilbat until we become
serapbs, the body cannot be complet ely
dominaited by the soul.

"Coliege Life,» was the subjcct of
the lecture given by E lizabeth Powell
Bond, Dean of Swarthmore Coilege, in
Brooklyn, on the evening of the 25 th

of March, hefore tha New York
Swarthniore Coilege Association. Sbe
spoke of the necd of coilege training
for tbe full development of man or
woman ; of the best course of study
for this developnîent, advising the
course which wili best fit the student
for his life work, with enough of a
different kind of study to give hini
breadtb of thought.

Slîe also spoke of the advantage of
a smail college over a university, in
that it ruakes possible a dloser relation.
ship between students and faculty,
resulting in a higlier standard of living.

In a university town the large §vu.
dent body must in general set their
own standard

The life long friendships formed,
she said, were a very potent fact.or iii
the good derived lrom college life.

The function of the teacher, as she
defined ;t, is to make his mind supple.
ment that of the student ; to be able
to uierceive ciearly the stumbling
blocks in the studcnt's patb, and to
remove tlîem in the most effectuaI way.

Sbe empbiasized the thôuglît that
the college is nîuch at fault if it does
flot make the student better able to
govern binîself, and give him ighler
ideals than lie bad when lie commnenced
his course.

Slîe said, in cffect, that it is tbe casier
method for the professors of a uni-
versity to announce the bours for lec-
tures and give themseives no trouble
about a stu dcnt's presence or absence,
but on the appointed day giving the
final test and passing bimn or flot, as
bis work makes possible. But the
course tlîat should lie demanded of the
faculties of colleges and universities is
such that our youth may go out into
the world, after four years under their
care, stronger and better morally, as
weil as mentally and physically.

The welfare of the five thousand
Indians of New York State was tbrcat-
ened, a% welI as thc establishment of a
precedent for similar action for other
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states, by the proposed Act of Congress
to repeal, as far as New York was con-
cerned, the national law prohibiting the
sale of lquor ta Indians.

The bill had passed the House of
Representatives, and was sent to the
Senate hefore Friends had learned ofl
it, then the New York Monthly Meet-
ing's Philanthropie Conimittee took
such action as led to filing., of protests
with the Senate Comnîiittee on Indian
Affairs by several Friends and friendly
organizations.

A representative of the N~ew York
Friends also visited Washington in
îrd mio. and obtained the earnest co-
operation of the Department of justice
in appearing before the Senate Com-
mittee, securing such influence and
consideration, that under date Of 4 th
mo Sth, Senator R. F. Pettigrew,
Chairman of the Senate Committee on
Indian Affairs, wrote to Franklin Noble,
the Chairnian of the Newv York Friends
Connittee on Indian Affairs, that he
and ail the members of his Senate
Conmittee were now opposed to the
proposed bill, and would refuse to re-
port it to the Senate. It is a satisfac-
tion to thus knioç, that by thie efforts
of our Friends, a threatened evil has
been averted from the Indians.

Occasionally, as at the last Monthly
Meeting in New York, the annual

*report of the Registration Committee
cornes to the table accompanied by
new applications for membership, re-
signations and certificates of remnoval.
WVhile this report declares neither
niarked increase nor decrease in num-
bers it iridicates a healthy condition of
Ille body.

The number of removal cerificates
-presented means more than the sur-

face fact tlint one Mez-ting may be
strerigthened at the expense of another.
It is evidence that Friends are inter-
ested in the affairs of the Society and
realize that they can be of most service
in the Meeting riearest their place of
residen.-e.

Vie are glad to welIcome the Friends

who have thus strengthiened our Meet-
ing. Our appreciation of their interest
and he1pfulness may perhapb be best
manifest in our recognition of duty to
the neighborhoods whose Ioss is our
gain. In some instances these Friends
have reljictantly withdrawn froni Meet-
ings easily reached by members; of the
various visiting committees.

While the Society of Friends lias
rmade littie effort to add to its nurnbers,
it does flot release froni niemnbership
without "exercising care.> M\,embers
may enter or withdraw at their own
request, but in both instances the
Meeting dlaims tHie right to be assured
that the request is sincere and well
grounded. The relationship of the
Meeting to the member is parental.
Thle wise, far seeing, sympathetie
parent helps the child to weigh the cal
which promises to supersede home
dlaimis Suchi a parent realizes ttiat
there may be occasions for 'forsaking
father and mrother." On the other
hand, c .casions may rise when nesv
considerations may be presented which
shaîl tend to prove the existing bonds
to be at once so strongr and so, elastic
thit no severance of ties is necessary
or desirable.

New York Monthly Meeting now
convenes at 3 p.m., and of late is sel-
domn adjourned until after 5 o'clock; last
month both niEetings, men's and wo-
men's, were in session until six.

While the increased business would
seemn to indicate that the Society is
widening its sphere of usefulness, it is
to be deplored that so many menîbers
are obliged to leave before the close
of the meeting. Not only do these
lose the benefit of the deliberations,
but the Society is deprived of their
judgment concerning important mat-
ters How to facilitate action, and at
the same timne preserve that calm de-
liberation so characteristic of the body
and so essential to right judgment, is
a problern confronting us.
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Almost everywhere, the answering
of queries in our Monthly and Quarter-
ly Meetings has become, to many
Friends, a lifeless form. When, as
often happens, the only discussion
provoked by the consideration of the
queries is upon the grammatical or
rhetorical construction of the answers,
it would seem that the life is well-nigh
gone. The suggestion has been made
that we adopt the mnethod of English
Friends, which is to read and consider
the queries without formulating or re-
cording any answers. It has also beeri
suggested that each query be supple-
mented by an accompanying question
as to the meaning and application of
the first. Or, for instance, after being
asked whether Friends 11perform, their;
Inarriages in accordance with our dis-
cipline, we ask ourselves, and see if we
can tell, why the formi prescribed'by
our discipline is better than any other.
Or, when we say that Friends do-or
do not-conduct their business in a
manner becoming our religious pro-
fes3sion," we also, undertake to say what
OUT "religious profession" is, and what
is its bearing upon our business.

These suggestions are hardly likely
to receive serious consideration from
our ("weighty ruembers,» for is the
other, that instead of having the sarne
queries to ar.swer year after year we
vary them to suit the tinies, asking
at this pardicular juncture-for in-
stance-if Friends are sound in theïr
peace principles, and if they are faith-
fui in bearing their testiniony against
war. In v'iew of the improbability of
any change in our procedure, it has
been stili further suggested that Young
Friend's Associations or other organi-
zations see to it that at the times of
Monthly or Quarterly Meetings, ques-
tions of the meaning or application of
the queries conne up for discussion.

There is, of late years, rnuch talk of
"Ithe future of our Society." There
seemns to be renewed life in many
directions, but there is one th:ng that
we do not sufficiently consider. We

need to bring the children dloser to us.
There are a great many children who
are flot birthright xwexwers, having ordy
one parent within our Society. They
frequently, we might say, usually, take
very littie interest in Friends.

We must visit thein in their homes,
get thern to attend First day Scliool,
make them acquainted with other
Friends' children, and do everything
within our power to make them feel at
home among us. There is not er.ough
done to hold our children. The work
needs Friends who are willing to go
out of their ,-;ay to make the children
interested in the Society. It means
work, work, work, but the resuits wdfl
well repay the workers.

Where trees are as scarce as they
are in New York City, it would seeni
almost criminal to cut one down. But
the removal of two 'arge, unsight.y
trunks that stood close to the Meeting
House steps, was a wise and beneficent
act. The grass ivili grow the better,
and the younger trees in the yard wifl
Le permitted to deve'op more synv
rnetrically.________

It is with institutions, theclogical,
political or social, as iL is with trees.
To hew one down-no matter hov
useless or hideous or dangerous iL has
become-will always seemn to some one
an act of sacrilege. But institutions,
like trees, must not be allowed to
cumber the ground and appropriate
the air and sunshine that are needed
for newer and more vigorous growths
of greater beauty and usefulness. IVan-
ton destruction is bad, but wanton
preservation is sornetimes no better.

I'Nevertheless, it still moves," said
Galileo, under his breath, after the
convincing arguments of the rack had
forced him to acknowledge his error in
teaching the rotation of the earth. And
his torturers, had they heard hira,
would no doubt have been amazed at
the stubbornr;ess, the stupidity, or the
prejudice that prevented his hearty
acceptance of the truth as they knew
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it. Had he been wrong and they right,
the case would not have been different.
H-ad he been convinced against his
wili, on the rack of reason, by incon-
trovertible argument, the case would
stili have bten the saine.

'Nevertheless, 1 vtould fight," says
the young man, after Iistening to the
arguments for peace giveri before the
Young Friends' Conference last month,
by Jesse H. Hoinies, who, as one said,
%val so convircing that "even those who
do not agree with him admit that he is
right'>

Mhe testimionies for peace and
against capital punishmnent are consis-
teutly boriue only by those who accept
as fundanientally true the teaching of
Jesus that ive ,1ould love our friends
.- and ozir enemies, loo. Reason may
be and is invoked by both parties in

-the discussion for, a<; Benjamin Frank-
lin once asked, -What ts the use of
being a reasonirig creature if you can
noi invent a reason for what you are
bound to do ?" But the argument of
expediency has no weight with one
ulho stands upon the ground of the
sufficiency of love, and the argument
of pure morality seemis unreasonable
to one wvho stands uport any other.
Our opinions on these subjects are
iatters of the heart and flot of the head.

ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

The following poemn is (rom the pen
of Alfred Austin, British poet laureate:
Whîat is the voice I hear

On the îvind of the wvestern sea ?
Sentinel, listen. from out Cape Cîcar,

AncI sa> îvhat the voice mnay be.
'Tis a proud, free pecople calling [oud to a

people proud and free.

And it says to theni, "lKiismex, hiall!
*We bevercd have been too long,
Now let us have done wvitlî a worn-out. tale,

The tale of an ancient wrong,
.And our friendship, last long as love doth
* ast, and be stronger thait dcath is

stroiig."

Atiswer thei, -;on% of the selfsanie race,
And blood of the selfsaine clan,

Let us speak wvîth eachl other, face to face,

And answer as ian to inia-n,
And loyally love and trust eachi other as

none but free nien cati.

Now tling thenm out to the breeze,
Shanîrock, thistie anid rose,

And the Star-spaigled Bannier unfuri %vith
ithese,

A message to friendli and foes,
WXherever the sals of peace are ý;een and

wherever the %var wind blows.

A message to bond and thrall tI. wvake,
For wvherever- we corne, we twain,

The tlwone ofthei tyrant shalh rock and
quake,

And his mienace be, %oid and vain,
For you are lord-s of a sirong young land,

andl ive are lords of the main.

N'es, this is lthe voice on the' bluiff Marchi
gale:
"eseveredi have been too long;

S ut ttov wvu have done wvith a \vortn-otut tale,
The tale of an anicient wvrong,

AXnd our friendshil) last long a,; love doth
hasýt, anîd he stronger thant death is

AFTER I3LENHIEIM.

It ivas a suinier evening,
Old l jaswork1 va.s (flne,

AXnd he betore lus cottage door
M'as sitting in the suni

And by lii sported on Gie green
Fils little grandlchild Wilhielinieini.

She saw lier brother Peterkin
Roll soumething large and round

wirlch lie beside the rivulet
In playing there had found

He camne to askc wvhat hli ai found
That xvas so large and smnoothi and rouind.

Old Kasipar took it froîîî the boy,
Who stood expectant by ;

And then tlîe old nmaii shook luis head,
And Nvith a natural sigh,

"I'Tis sonie poor fellow's sul'said lie,
XX'ho ti iii the grreat, victory.-

'flnd theni in the garden,
For thierC'; inan) here about

And ofteiî when I gro to plough,
The ploughliare turns themn ont.

For niauîy thousauîd iuen,- said lie,
"Were slihu lu that great .victory."

Now tell us what 't-was ail about,"
Y'oung L'eterkin, lie cries;

And ittie Wilhehiueiîî looks up
Wilh %vonder wvaiting eyes;
Now tell u,; aIl about the war,

And what they fought eacli other for."
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It wvas the Esiglishi," Kaspar cried,

"Who put thiel.Frenchl to rôt;
But wvhat they foughit ecd other for

I could nlot wve1I niake ont.
But eve:,ybody said,' quoti lie,
"Tliat 'twas a fanionis victery."

My fathcr lived ini Blenhieitu dieu,
Von littie streans liard by;

They bnrnit his dwelling to the gronind,
And lie was forced tçi fly:

So %vith biis wife and child hie fled,
Nor liad lie where to re.st is! hcead.

They say it waq a shocking sighît
After tic field %vas won;

For nîany thousand bodies there
Lay t-otting in tie surin

But things like that, you know, niuist be
After a fanliouis victory.

Great praise the Duke of'Malzrlboro %von;
And our good Prince Eugene;"
WVhy 'twas a vcry wickced thing !
Said littie Xilhelnein ;.r. î hle
Nity-iuay-iniy littlirl"qohle
It wvas a fanionis victory.'

.And et er3, body praise.d the 1)tuk
Who this great ight didC wviu."
But wl'hat good caie of it aitlat?
Il Oneth little Peterkin:

"XVî-y that I ca"aot tell," I;aid lie,
"But 'twab a fanons ieîory,."

-R. Sou/bey.

WANTED.
AGENTS "«The l.eatutiful Life of Mliss Willard,"
by her secretary and literary execuitor, Ane A.
Gordon; introduction by Lady Henry Somerset; sells
se everybody. Great snap. Prospectus fifty cents.
Bookcs on turne.

BRAD LE«Y-GARRETSON CO MPANY, Limitcd,
ToxSo.

WANTED: Farmer's sorts or other industrieus
persons tffair cducation, te wvhom $6o a month would
bc an inducement. 1 could also engage a few ladies
at their own homes.

T. H. LINSCOIT, ToRONTO.

WANTED CHRISTIAN MEN AND WOMEN
te introduce -"Glimpscs or the Unseen,' the most mar-
vellous book since the publication ef the Bible.
Revealed reli.-ion. denionstrated. supernattral tacts
or the Bible ne longer in doubt. Rev. Dr. Austin is
the Editor; Dr. Badgley, Professor of Philosophy,
Victoria Univerbity, %writcs the Introduction. The
contribuiors arc scholarly and devont men, among
wbom arc Rev. Dr. Thormas, Judge Gro, Rev. G. WV.
Heuderson, Rev. WVm Kettlewell J. H. Coyne, M.A.,
t-haplain Searles, Evangelist Crossley, and many
eshers. LoQntains experiences of Wesley, Mairk Twain,
Dr. Buckley, wV. T. sead, and a host of similar ina.
The veil separating the frpirit land is drawn back se
that aIl inay at leat have a Ilglimpse." Full bound
canvassing bock, 75 cents; worth twice that. Ex.
perieîîce unnecessary. Books on tinie. Freight paid.
Blig commission. Sella on bighs.

BRADLEV.GARRETSON CO.. LiMITED
ToRoNTO, ?)NT.

sWARTHMORE COLLEGE,
SWARTHMIORE. l'A.

Under care ef Friends. Full College Courses for
yeung mnen andI young wemen. leading te Classical,
Engineering, Scientific and Literary degrees. Ma.
chine sbops, laboratories anîd librarica, For Catalogue
anîd particulars address

CHARLES DirGARMO, Ph. D.. President.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY.
E LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarditîg and day school for hoth sexes. Thorough
1LQursies preparing for admission to any coîlege, or fur.

nihn odEiiglish Education. Thiî Nchool ti-as
opn Ni t ont h 8th, t8gs. TIerms for hoardingseholars, $i5e per scîtool year. Th cho isq under
the care ef l'rtetds, and is pleasantly located on Long
Islandt, about thirty miles frot New York. For cat
a1logue and p.srticulars,, addres% FREDERICK E.
WILLITS. Secretarv, Gien Cove. Lonîg Islanîd, N.Y.

LIRENfl' -RLRMNTURYPreston Sus.,

ana i~i S~R UL, BALTIMORE,
ELI M. LAMB3, Printipal.

For BOTH SEXES aind EVERY GRADE of Stud-
unisg. Includrs a Kiuîderguîrteî, ta Prituuy. as Granimar
tand a Hligh Sehonl. lIs stidents eiter Jolîns Hopins
U'niversity antI Woman's College on certiticate. Thirty-
Sif th year will luegin Nittth Moiith (Selutetuber>, lES.

UIAPPMjUA MdUNTAIN INSTITUTER,ABorig Scoel for both sexes utîder the
care of Purchaso Quartk.rly MeIeting. The
present building is new and niuch cnla'ged,
and has per-fect sanitary as'rangemnts. Excel.
lent corps cf instructors. Prepares for businî»
os' cellege. Ieaîthtîîlly and pleasantly locatel
near the liarleîn R. R. Onse lîaur frein 'Now
York'City. Fior cataloguse addrs'es SXMUEL C.
COLLINcS, Principal, Chappaqua N.Y.

Tfhe Pe-wnnhUrst, Electric latr
ATLANTIC CITY. N J. j

Ocean End ef Michiigan Avcenue.
Op)en aIl the year. Send for lllustrartedc BooLfet

50 EARS'
EXERIENCE

'~T RADE. MARKS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone senrllng a sketch and dteseneiptn MRu

qniicl iLqegsr'siin ous' opinion freo wiuethet' an
inivpeti iti la jirobnbly patentible. Cnurnmuinlu-
tints strîetLlyconifldentlal. Ilaudbook est 'atOft
sent f re. idet arzency fus' seciing patent&,'

Patett taken tlîsough Munis & Ce. Tecl
spcitot notice, wlthiout charge, iii thecScientifl fhnrkcan.

btuidsoniely illiiîsts'sterl weekly. Ttrest
etîlatlon (if any scetifie journal. TrIl ,
yens'; four mo nths, $1. Sold by ail nowe sdtei'

MIJNN & Co,3611roadway, New y
Branch Offlce. 625 P St.. Washligtonl, D;.
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